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It was adntitted that under the statute these notes were
redeemaible at Port of Spain, and not elsewhere, and that the
defendants would have been entitled to charge exchange uponi the.
notes being tendered for deposit. The contention was, that, by
reason of what took place, the defendants were precluded from
charging exchange.

The defendants, as a miatter of business expediency and
courtesy, had been in the habit of cashing these Trinidad notes at
par in Toronto, wh1en occasionally prcscnted Minmall lots; but the
rate of excliarge, whu"i had been for some tinte adverse to
Trinidad, increased so that it becaine a inatter of importance;
und, wvheii the defenidanits becamec suspiejous that notes were
being sent from Trinidad to Toronto for the purpose of enabling a
profit to be, made out of the courtesy granted, they became chai'y
of further f avours. In the meantimne the plaintiff had succeeded
in having severâl sinall deposits of these notes put through at par,
and on onie occasion, the 10Oth Septemnber, 1919, notes to the
amount of 83,O0O -were accepted without exchange.

It was quite evidlent that a sciieme was evolved to realise a
substantial suni by sending front Trinidad large amnounts in notes,
whicx tiie plaintiff expected to, have cashed at par. The plaintiff's
brother procured these notes and sent themi to Toronto, con-
teinporaneously drawing througli another bank for an equivalent
arnouint. The deposits of the 17th and l9th November were
made up of parcels of these notes, and were, it is said, inadvertenitIy
received by the teller. On neither occasion dîd the plaintiff
produce his bank-book for the purpose of having an entry made
in it; but on each occasion lie received a duplicate deposit-siip
initialled by the teller, and on each occasion the face amourit of
the notes %vas placed to the plaintifl's credit lu the defendants,
ledger. When the. higiier officiais of the bank became aware of
what had taken place, a communication %vas at once sent to the
plaintiff advising hm that the bank had debited hn wvith tii. sura
now ini question as representing the discount upon these notes,
and this debit entry %vas put through the bank-this was on the
lOth Novembexr, the day of the second deposit.

The deposits made by the plaintiff were, to his knowIedge,
not of actual Caniulian ntoney, but were of foreigni currecy,
subject to discount, and the. giving to hit of credit for the face,
amnounit was a inistake.

Th ivin gof crtin abank account byerror issubject tu
correction, like any other mistake; and tuis was really the ssnc
of the. case. The plaintiff had no0 riglit to receive from the bn
anythipg more than lie actually deposited.

H.e complained that the mistake was unilateral, saying tJiat he
knewv tii&V what lie was depositing might bc subject to a dson


